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Next NJNA Meeting 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING & SOCIAL  

Tuesday, November 21st @ 7:30 -9:00 PM 

Location: 2101 Richmond Road            
Begbie Hall, Woodward Building  

Agenda 

1. Welcome & introductions 

2. Approval of AGM minutes 2022 

3. City Neighbourhood Liaison update 

4. City Council Liaison update 

5. Treasurer report 

6. Land use report 

7. Spirit Garden report 

8. 2023-2024 NJNA election of the Board 

9. Meeting adjourned  

10. Social 

NORTH JUBILEE 
NEIGHBOURHOOD ASSOCIATION 

www.njna-victoria-net             |         email: info@njna.ca 

AGM Social  
We are going to keep the business part of the 
meeting short and to the point so we can create 
some space to connect with others. Enjoy prizes, 
refreshments, meet a new neighbour, or chat and 
mingle with someone you know.

Get Involved! Join the Board!  

Are you a person who loves building community? 
We would love to have you join NJNA to start up a 
new committee to take on new projects or join an 
existing one. Email and let us know info@njna.ca.

mailto:info@njna.ca
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Meet Andrea our  
Neighbourhood 
Coordinator  

We are so excited! The NJNA 
recently hired a our 
Neighbourhood Coordinator to 
support us with community 
engagement and 
communication. 

Andrea Klassen has joined NJNA 
in a part-time capacity. She will 
be increasing communications 
through a newsletter and has 
established our Facebook Page!  
Please “Like” the  page to keep 
informed and join the mailing list.  

If you’d like to get in touch with 
Andrea, please email 
engage@njna.ca or send us a 
message over social media.  

5 fun facts about Andrea: 

1. Has a B.A. in Professional 
Communications from RRU 

2. Lived in Denmark and Norway  

3. Has 2 wonderful kids 

4. Local Champion alumni  

5. Co-organized a My Great 
Neighbourhood Grant: Cecilia 
Ravine Mt Bike Fun Day

Neighbourhood Questions  

To make the most of our AGM, we ask you to think about the 
following questions over the coming days. Write down what comes 
to mind on a note pad or on your phone and bring it with you. 

Question: What is happening when community is at its best …? 

Question: An asset is a useful or valuable thing, person, or quality. 
What are your neighbourhood assets and how can they contribute 
to our community?  

Question: What would you like to see happening in the 
neighbourhood? 

We will start by sharing our answers to this question during the 
North Jubilee Neighbourhood Association AGM Social. This will 
help us determine what our neighbourhood is like when it is at its 
best,  what we can each contribute, and how we can collaborate.  

On that note, the My Great Neighbourhood Grant is a great way 
to do something in your community. The City grants up to $7,500 
for placemaking and community resilience projects and up to 
$1,500 for events and activities. Applications open February 2024. 

•   add a bench or seating to an area  

•   get a mural painted  

•   signage: to tell of a plant, a place, the history of a place  

•   plan a block party or organize a fun activity  

•   add another free library and so much more!  

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=61551707678223
mailto:engage@njna.ca
https://www.victoria.ca/media/file/local-champions-participant-informationpdf
https://emmarossumphotography.pic-time.com/-bikefundayceceliaravine/gallery
https://emmarossumphotography.pic-time.com/-bikefundayceceliaravine/gallery
https://www.victoria.ca/city-government/city-grants/my-great-neighbourhood-grants
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